
Girl Scout Adult Awards Rubric 

Volunteer of Excellence 

This award recognizes volunteers who have contributed outstanding service while partnering 
directly with girls in any pathway, to implement the Girl Scout Leadership Experience (GSLE) 
through use of the National Program Portfolio or who have contributed outstanding service in 
support of the council’s mission delivery to girl and adult members 

Scope of Impact: One troop, group, program site, or council department 

Example of Candidate 
A volunteer program advisor works over the course of the year with a teen advisory committee of 
30 current Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors who plan and deliver four performance day 
camps, using content from the aMuse journey, targeted to girls in underserved areas in the 
council. As a result, those areas had a combined total of 210 new Junior girl members and 16 new 
adult volunteers; 92 percent of the girls at camp also signed up for other opportunities during the 
year.  

Basic Requirements for All Adult Awards 
� Registered adult member of Girl Scouts 
� Current background check on file with GSCSA 
� Has completed training for the position held 
� Is in good standing with GSCSA finance department 
� Role models the Girl Scout Promise and Law 

Award Criteria 
Sources* 

Nominator 
Experience 

Mgr. 
Successfully completed a term of service and all requirements 
for the position. 
Performed beyond expectations for the position to deliver the 
GSLE to girls using the national program portfolio, or 
performance has been beyond the expectations of the position 
and has supported the council’s mission delivery goals  
The candidate actively recognizes, understands, and practices 
the values of inclusive behavior. 

*Mark with a check if source describes how the candidate meets each award criteria. Leave blank
if the source does not describe the award criteria.

� Letter of support from area Experience Manager


